Novel mutations of the AGXT gene causing primary hyperoxaluria type 1.
Primary hyperoxaluria type 1 (PH1), an inherited cause of nephrolithiasis, is due to a functional defect of the liver-specific peroxisomal enzyme alanine:glyoxylate aminotransferase (AGT). A definitive PH1 diagnosis can be established by analyzing AGT activity in liver tissue or mutation analysis of the AGXT gene. The molecular basis of PH1 in three Chinese patients, two with adult-onset and one with childhood-onset recurrent nephrolithiasis, was established by analyzing the entire AGXT gene. Three novel mutations (c2T>C, c817insAG and c844C>T) and two previously reported mutations (c33insC and 679-IVS6+2delAAgt) were identified. c2T>C converts the initiation codon from ATG to ACG, which predicts significant reduction, if not complete abolition, of protein translation. c817insAG leads to a frameshift and changes the amino acid sequence after codon 274. c844C>T changes glutamine at codon 282 to a termination codon, resulting in protein truncation. This is the first report describing AGXT gene mutations in Chinese patients with PH1. AGXT genotypes cannot fully explain the clinical heterogeneity of PH1, and other factors involved in disease pathogenesis remain to be identified. Our experience emphasizes the importance of excluding PH1 in patients with recurrent nephrolithiasis to avoid delay or inappropriate management.